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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

llHrgtxx, It. 15. Ciuwvoun.
V'ntiicilmen. North ward, C. M. Hhaw-ke- y

3 yrs., II, M. Foreman a yrs., A. M.
Koutt 1 yr.j Mouth ward, J. If. Folios .1

yrs., V. A. Kaglos 2 yrs., C. Bonner 1 yr.
JuxtitH of Ike Peace 3, T. Bronnan,

I). H. Knox. ,
Con tit able II. II. Shoemaker.

t JHreetamU. XV. Robinson, A.
;!. Kelly, .1. II. ninurimin, I). H. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. S. Broekway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

frmherof rv.il7vrm-.lNO- . I. TATTON.
'lember o Senate J. Ham
! xne.mbly K. I.. Davis.

President. Jud'ieW. I. Bnoav.
ivvncinte. Judge 3om ItKf.'K, C. A.

i r.t,.
Tmumrer XV m. Smkatiravoh.
Prnthnnotar.it, flegister it Recorder, Jte.

1 UKTIS SltAWKKV.
.he.riJ.C. XV. Ci.atmc.
lomiinxioncrl. XV. LurtKinm, J. S.

t. UNDEIISON, If. A. ZlJKNDKM..
County Superintendent J. K. Hill-An- n.

Jh'xtriet Attorney T. 3. VanGieskn.
Jnrji CommtMiovera II. O. Davis,

J. Ou'uKNAWAI.T.
"nuntil Surveyor l. C WniTTKKlN.

(TorancrVr'. !. XV. Monnow.
Count' A urfitor G. XV. Wakdkx, J. A.

' Vott. K. H. Swai.t.hy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TIONESTA LODGE

So. .?,
T. O.of O.l?.

"TE12TS evnry Tnnsdav ovoning, ut 7
iVL o'clock, in' the Lodge Room in Par
tridge h Hall.

S. C. JOHNSTON, K. G.
t. W. SAW YKIl, See'y. 27-t- f.

TpV F.ORG K STOW POST,
t No. 274, g. A. R.

?Wts on h first Wednesday In eneh
rusnth, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

1). H. KNOX, Commander.

, l. AO..VKW. M. CI.ARK.

..vorsicw Ac CLAIHC,
A TTO I t N E YS-- A T-- LAW,

lniSU Tionesta, Penna.

.1. VAN UIKSIOX.
ATTORNF.V- ,

...I District Attorney of Forest Omnty.
;Vh'o in Court House, TionestA, Pa.

U DAVIS,
ii. ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this arid adjoining

enmities.
tTlksw. TATK,
S ATTOlt N E Y- - AT-- A XV,

Elm Street, Tu'iiosta, Pa.

S F. 1UTCHEY,
1 . ATTORNF.Y-AT-La-

Tiouesin, Forest County Pa.

A WUICXCH 1IOESE, Tionosta, Pa.,
IJ II. K. Broekway, Proprietor. Thin
M)iHe Ik contrally lonuk'd. ICvcrytiiin)?
icw iiml veil rurnisNfd. Suppilor

ond Ktrict Httontion piven
ir'iot. Vpjti tulili'M and Fruits ol till

,nU Ncrvod in their weaxnn. Sample
'in for (.Jomniprcinl Ai;njits.

i ENT11A L MOVSE, Tioiipnla. Pa.,
J T. C. Jackson, Proprietor. Thin is a

inw hoiiso, and I mm jiiwt bepn titUnl up tor
vim ai,i'ommolation ot'tho pulilio. A por-iio- n

ol'tlio putroaiii) of the public is Holio- -

l!c!ll,

' ? ANT lUCKOKY HOTEL.
Vj. EAST HK'KOUY, Pa..

.1. r. P.at.i., Proprietor. This houso is
tow and has leeii furiiisliod wltii now
in.Uiin? throi).'h'iit. It is oontrallpy lo- -

iiliid, nd has a lirnt class barn -

.an witli it. Tho traveling pulilic v i 1

iind it ft stopiin place. First- -

lass l.ivorv in connection with tho Hotel.

IIOTETi, Tidiouto, Ph.,NATIOXAT, Proprietor. A tirst--l
iss hotel iu all respects, and tho pleas-ilp- st

Htiting jilaee in town. Kates very
.isouaMw. JnnS-8J- .

T JJ. Ct)OK, M. !.,li VIIYSH'IAN .tSVUOEON,
ltk'e il Elm St , near tho School

sn, Titmesta, Pa. All prol'essional
. promptly attended to.

V. MOIUUtW, M. I..
PIIYSK'IAX S SURGEON,

of Armstrong county, having located
ouesta is preparoil Unittend all pro-- ,
tial calls prom)tly und at all hours,

o In Hmeaibaui'h A Co.'h now build-- ,
ujt' Ktairs. OlFieO hours 7 to 8 A. M.,

i 1 1 to 12 m. ; a to 3 ami (ij to 71 v. m.
uiulavH, 3 to 111 a. l. ; 'J to 3 and 01 to 7

. . st.
' llosidonce in Fisher House, on

Walnut Street. inay-1- 8 81.

Wc. coTirux. m. n..
PHYSICIAN' A SURGEON,

1 fas lia.l over littcon years experience in
tho pi notice of liiw profession, having (jrad-niiU- vl

Irjiitli and honorably May 10, IMif.
Oitloo and Kosidem-- in Judro Heck'n

fW'ise, oppositothe M. E. Church. Tionos-
ta, Pa. Aug.

Bntistry.
i) it. j. xv. jioiirvow.

Having purchased the materials Ac.., of
Dr. Stcadman, would respecl lullv

lie will carry on the rental
nusiuosa in Tionosta, and having hail over
kix voars successful experience, considers
liimsell frtllv competent to lve entiro

I shall always give my inedi-.i- !
practlco tho prefore'neo. mar22-8- 2.

. II. HiY. A. B. KKLLY

ma y, i a jik e co.,
B 1ST K E B S !

I'ornor of Elm A Walnut SLs. Tioncsta.

Hank oi Discount ami Deposit.

1 u to ret ul lowed on Time Deposits.

Col leotions nLidoon all tho Princi pal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

OKESZ0 FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in-

1RNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

1BSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 8f lONESTA. PA.

nscRIBE for th RErtBLiCAh, only
l.H0 per annum.

JAMES T. BR EN N A N.
COIINTV t)M MISSION K1W OLKKK.

Real Estato Agent & Conveyancer. '

TIONESTA, Forost County, Ta.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cnndrimrd Tlmo Tnble Tloncnia Htiitlan.

, NOBTII. SOUTH.
Train J.r... 7:4 am Train (13 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1 :4. mil
Traiii 0 4:00 pm Train 1(1 8:28 pm

Train 15 North, mid Train 10 South carrv
the mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by llev. Ilirklinp.

Quarterly meeting will be held
in tho M. E. Church, this place com-

mencing Saturday evening, Aug. 23,
and lasting over Sabbath. Presiding
Elder Brny aud other ministers will
&mt Rev. Hicks in the exercises.
On next Sabbnth evening a Mission-

ary Meeting will be held in the same
church. Remember the date.

-- Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. ni.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Miss Brownie Bates, ofTitusvilie,
is the guest of Tionesta friends.

Our geniul friend Mr. Peter Ber-

ry, of Bnlltown, paid Tiouesta a fly-

ing visit lust Friday.
Mr. L. Agoew and daughter

May, of Balltown, paid Tionesta
friends a visit Monday.

Maj. Canfield has the contract of
hauling the brick from the station for
the new school building.

Mr. W. S. Davis, of Gilfoyle,
this county, shook bauds with many
Tionesta friends to-da-

Hon. C. A. Walboro, of Phila-

delphia, spent a lew days of the past
week in town as the guest of Mr. O.

W. Proper.
Dr. Morrow reports a new girl

at the residence of Mr. Erick John-sou- ,

who resides just above Hunter's
grist mill.

Our genial townsmen, A. B. Kellf,
wears a pleasaoter smile than usual.
The arrival of auothei boy at his man-
sion, accounts for it.

Mr. Henry Brace, Warren coun-

ty's next representative in the State
legislature, shook hands with Tiones-

ta fi'ieuils last week,

James Wulters is again a res-

ident of the borough, having opened
a meat market at his former stand,
near C. W. Diwuiick's store.

It is not too early to look after
the matter of registering. Let every
Republican be absolutely sure that
his name is on the registry list.

Mrs. Ida Garlick of Cincinnati,
has been enjoying the society of Tion-

esta relatives and friends during the
pai-- t week. She was accompanied by
her uiece, Miss Kate Stow, of Brad-
ford. Both were guests at the May
mansion during their stay.

Mr. II. M. Slagle, the veteran
stacker for (hat wide-wak- e lumber
manufacturer, J. W. Polen, of Stow-tow-

was shaking bands with his
many Tionesta friends last Wednesday,
lie was accompanied by Hickory's
artistic and reliable blacksmith, Mr-J- .

E. StougLtou.
It will interest many of the sur-vior- s

of Co. G., of the famous 83d Reg.,
to hear that one of their old comrades,
Mr. J. S. Reynolds, has been elected
to the responsible office of Auditor of
Osceola county, Iowa, a position which
means something in the western states,
there being from 81,200 to $1,500 a
year iu it. His old chums will be de-

lighted to hear of bis success.

Our thanks are due the managers
of the Jefferson County Industrial
Exposition, for a "complimentary"
to their sixth annual fair to be held
iu Brookville, Sept. 16th to 19th in-

clusive. The Expositions of the as-

sociation are yearly increasing in in-

terest, and are rapidly coming to the
front as the best iu this section of the
State. For particulars write to R. M.
Watson, Sec'y.

Our citizens will sympathize with
the family of Mr. Henry Shoemaker
iu the death of their little daughter,
Anna, which occurred on Friday
night last ufter an illness of less than
one week with diphtheria. The sad-ces- s

of the affair was deepenod by the
absence of the father, being called to
attend the encampment of the Na-

tional Guard of Pa., of which he is a
member. When he left his child was
in perfect health, but before he could
reach home she was laid to rest in the
grave. Two other children of the
family have had slight attacks of the
disease but are now considered out cf
danger. x

Mrs. II. M. Irwin, occompanied
by her three interesting little boys, of
Franklin, returned yesterday to Iter
home after a weeks' visit in Tionesta
with the family of S. D. Irwin Esq.

Mr. II. II. Shoemaker and fami-

ly wish to return their tincere thanks
to' tlioeo kind neighbors and friends
who so generously lent their aid and
comfort during the sickness, death
and burial of their little daughter,
Anna.

The necessity of having the
courtroom of the court house fres-
coed and has been fre-

quently urged upon the County Com-

missioners aud they accordingly con-

tracted fur the same last Saturday,
with the gentleman who has just fin-

ished a most elegant piece of art on
the Presbyterian church. He is to
begin work ot once and have the job
completed one week before September
term of court. The plastering on the
ceiling has been in need of repairs
for some time, and the contract just
let will include these repairs. When
done the court room will be a pride
to Forest county.

A large attendance is expetced at
Jamestown, N. Y., at the annual re-

union of the A. O. U. W. lodges of
Western New York aud Northwestern
Pennsylvania at Point Chautauqua,
August 20th, and ample preparations
are being made. John Ii. Clark, of
Detroit, Mich., will deliver a lecture,
and short addresses will be made by
prominent members of the order.
Leroy Andrus, of Buffalo, the supreme
master workman of the United States,
is expected to be present. Much of
the day will be devoted to social inter-
course and increasing the acquaint-
ance of the members of the order. Oil
City Blizzard.

The cantata of "The Flower
Queen" to be rendered in the Presby-
terian church by the Sabbath school,
under the direction of Mrs. T. F.
Ritcbey, next Friday evening, promises
to be a very pleasing entertainment.
The programme as printed is complete
and attractive and cannot fail to high-

ly entertain the audience. The ad-

mission fee has been placed at the
nominal sum of 25 cents for adults,
and 15 cents for children, and an the
proceeds are to be appropriated to the
putchase of a new organ it is earnest-
ly hope the affair will be liberally
patrouizied. Let all attend. Pro-

grammes will be distributed at the
beginning of the performance.

OIL NOTES.

Oil market closed yesteiday 78J.
Opening this morning at 78.

The Council Run well is down a
trifle over 1500 fuel and shut down
for the present. The last forty ieet of
drilling was iu the sand and it is said
by experts to be a superior quality and
very much resembling the Bradford
sand. A small showing of oil and
considerable gas was found. No slush
oil was discovered duriog the entire
progress of the well. The owners have
decided to let the well stand for one
week, at the expiration of which time,
if it is thought advisable they will
shoot it, and it may be they will sink
it deeper. It is a question whether
1500 feet is a fair test of the territory,
but tho parties interested hardly feel
like going on without receiving some
substantial encouragement frooi those
whom the veuture would directly
benefit should the well prove a success- -

Geo. Hunter feels encouraged at
the proppects of bis venture on Hun-
ter Run, and it would not be surpris-
ing to har that he had a gusber.

Yesterday morning's Denick has
this : Palmer &Butts' wildcat well in
the Hoodoo country, Forest county, is
believed to be below the sand level
without any oil. Before the depth of
the Cherry Grove sand was reached,
they Btruck a formation which raised
some hopes iu their bosoms that they
had fouui oil, but it proved to be a
deception. Several of the field men
had been watching the well, and al-

though not allowed to venture too
near tho derrick, they think it safe to
venture the assertion that so far there
is no show of oil, and from all appear-
ances the well is deep enough.

Fruit Jars, Siddels' Soap, Best
Flour S1.60 per sack, llefined Leaf
Lard 11c. pouud ; Campaign Badges,
at Wni. Smearbaugh it Co's. 2t.

Scnl Money by Ameriiau rixjircHu
Co. Money Onlors. Receipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Orders are lost. fold at
all otueeti of the Co. Payable at, 6,500
places. Kates : To $.5-5- c. ; 10-f- s f liO-l-

30-l- Jc. ; $ lO-l- i 150-iO- c. my H 3m

Barnett Notes.

The Clarion has beeu up in a run-

ning stago from the late rains. We
have been very fortunate in freshets
in our river having had plenty of
water for running lumber.

There doesn't seem to be much ac-

tivity in the lumber business general-
ly. Some timber has been put in at
Millstone, some at Wyukoop Ilun,
and some at Clariugton.

Elder and Braden have their mill
about ready for business. It is built
in the old Armstrong head-race- .

Elder's mill and boat scaffold are
running as usual. Mr. Elder Sr. aud
family occupy the Shields House.

The Coleman mill and scaffold
seem to be busy.

Fult. Frampton, while working on
Elder and Bradeu's mill, had the
ends of two of his fiugers torn off by
their being drawn into the pulley
wheel cf a tackle block he was using.

J. B. Pearsall has had the misfor-

tune to lose the end of one of his
fingers the late rise. It was caught
between the ends of two la;h-pole- s of
two rafts t'lat were passing on the
water.

Grandmother Porter is suffering
from a broken fore-ar- and com-

pound fracture of the wrist, all on
same arm, caused by a fall.

Clarington is just over with the
Measles and Whooping cough. It
is said that there were no leBS than 60
cases at one time in town and the
close vicinity.

Rev. Frampton's little daughter
has had an attack of Scarlet Fever
from which she is about recovered.
Three deaths from Measles and
Whoopiug-cough- , infants, occurred.

Our schools have been open for a
two months, term.

A festival at Greeawood for the
benefit of the M. E. Church netted
$152 00. Clarington Church will fes-tiva-

on Friday and Saturday, Aug.
8th and 9th. The M. E. Church has
been painted, new windows put iu
aod some other improvements have
boco made, adding much to its ap-

pearance.
Miss Jennie Shields is home from

Pittsburgh where she has been attend-
ing school. Margaret Winlock and
James Gwiu'ie, relatives, are visiting
with her.

J. R. Miller our pedagogue, has
bought himself a small farm in lands
of the former Tabor estate now owned
by J. B. Pearsall. As has also Mike
Dunkel.

Our town eti 1 1 improves. Joe Huff
has built himself a barn. Philo Wil-

liams is doing the same for himself.
Other improvements in this line have
been made.

Soino recreationists from Brookville
and thereabouts have had a camp
pitched down at the Clark Landing
aud have boeu making "Rome howl."

All through the country decided
signs of improvement are met with.

At Black's Corner we had the pleas-

ure of having a chat with
Long who is theie engaged in

the store business.
Effie Myers, a niece of Mrs. Long

and who has beeu very ill of late is
improving. Tkamp.

Aug. 7, 1884.

Forest County's Insane.

Commmioncr8 of Forest County :
Gentleman:

The condition of the several patients
under your care iu this Hospital is as
follows :

John Clary is at present tolerably
quiet though he has just had one of
his periods of excitement.

Sarah Shoupe is generally very
quiet, but very sullen and surly and
has very little to say to any ou, and
does not like to have much said to
her.

Win, Barnbart has been very quiet
for some time, but is easily irritated,
though he does not give us very much
trouble.

Isaac Keed is not very quiet, but
has just had a long period of excite-
ment.
, Michael Cullinau is very quiet, bare-
ly speaks to any one, and is rather
sullen aud surly.

Samuel Hawthorn is generally very
quiet, and pleasant, but frequently
says he thinks he ought to be at home
takiug care of his own property, in-

stead of being here.
Andrew Saltgiver has grown larger

and stouter, and goes about a great
deal, but his mind is weak and ho is
still very awkward in his use of his
left side.

Olive Noble is geuerally quiet,
rather feeble in mind and has the
epileptic attacks now and then.

Very Keepectfully, Johk Cukwen,

Balltown Etchings.

Ed. Horn is wearing crape; Susie
has gone to Butler county.

Miss Cora Valentine started for
Chautauqua lak last Friday morning,
where she intcuds remaining for a
few days.

Mr. William Hawks, who has been
ailing for the past few weeks, has gone
to Chautauqua to recruit. We hope
Mr. Hawks will come back to us in
better health, as he is a jolly friend
appreciated by many.

Ha, ha, ha 1 Balltown has a poetl
And if I were a go at, I would know
it. But be must not forget it; he
has been out-wit-i- when Mrs. Echo
hequul-id- . -

Porky is becoming quite notorious.
Two ladies had a dispute the other
day which ended iu Clows; they be-

came very much excited and- - might
have hurt each other bad! had they
not been parted. We understand they
intend taking the case to court.

Persons who have beeu acquainted
with Messrs. Emery and Linderman
may wonder what is at present wrong.
Their wives have gone homen a vis-

it and they have not as yet become
accostumed to the batchelor situation.

The Republicans of Balltown held
a meeting in the Beecher & Copelaud
block for the purpose of organizing a
Blaine and Logan club. They have
started with a list of forty members,
and anticipate exciting times at their
future meetings. Mr. Riley, of
Braceville, addressed the meeting.

Eddie Barnes met with quite a se-

rious accident last week. Having
goue up stairs to play he accideutly
fell through an opening in the floor to
the room below ; he fortunately only
cut his knee open instead of breaking
his neck. Dr. Hottell was called and
sewed up the cut; at present he is
doing as well as could bu expected.

We would like to know what at-

traction calls so many of our towns-

people to Tionesta. Mr. Peter Berry
was there Saturday laBt, aud on Mon
day Messers. Welsh, Emery, Agnew,
and Miss May Agnew set sail for that
festive burg.

Dr. Hottell is continually on the go
and his success as a physician is un-
equalled.

Rev. Riley preached here at half
past ten Sunday morning. Ego.

Aug. 11, 1884.

Stewarts Hun Gossipings.

Oats harvest is in order. Oats good;
farmers smiling.

Gone to Buffalo A. J. Handy.
Birdie Bromley having finished her

term of school, is offseeing friends and
sights in Warren county.

For a lovely boquet go to Mrs. J. I.
Range.

For amusemeut we have croquet at
Thomson's, Dawson's and Bromley's.

Miss Lin Zahniser closed a roost
successful term of school last week.

Complimentary whispers report that
J. A. Dawson and W. C. Bromley
furnish our Tiouestians with the best
lamb meat of the season.

When you are sounding the praises,
or praising the sound of our new bell
on the Acadmy of learning, remember
that Master George Dawson deserves
especial mention. .It is a fine toued
bell, and hereafter there will be no
sympathizing with the teacher who
exhibits an ailing hand, bruised by
coming in contact with the window
frame, and the wee urchins will miss
their extra five minutes of intermission,
which tbey now claim by their plea of

"Teacher, I didn't hear you rap."
Again wo bid our excellent teacher,

Miss Lewis, good-bye- . Not wishing
to be selfish enough to deprive others
of the good we enjoy, we still wish her
back among ns for the winter term.

Thursday was the day we all met
and cleared up our city of the dead at
Asbury. Dear old place; memory
reverts to thee as guarding the dust of
our sainted dead, until the dawning of
that morning when the mists have
cleared away. A. G.

August 11, 184.

Grand Army Notes.

Headquarters Stowe Post, No. 274,
G. A. R., Aug. 6, 1884. Post assembled
and called to order by Geo. V. Bovard,
Com. Adjutaut's reports of last meet-

ing read aud approved. Q. M., C. W.
Clark, being absent, D. S. Knox was
appointed Q. M. proteru. General
Orders Nos. 14 and 15 were then read.

Comrade Lackey reportod Comrade
Keefer able to bo a'xiut ugain. Mus-

ter iu of reeiuits being in order, Alex.
Mealy, being reported dt the out posts,
was admitted and duly muttered iu.

Two recruits made application for
membership; refcred to committccp;
who reported favorably. D. 8. Knox;
P. C, made report with regard to
amendment of By-Law- relief fund.
Report laid over until next regular
meeting for consideration.

I). S. Knox, P. C, and S. D. Irwin,
Adj't, were appointed Delegates to
represent the Post at the Convention
at Franklin tt lime of Soldiers n

there, in response to circular of
Mays Post 220.

J. W. Morrow, Surg., and S. D. Ir-

win, Adj't, were appoioted a committee
to correspond concerning Soldier's
Orphan's School, for children of late
Comrade J. S. Range of Hickory.

Communication from Mays Post 220
Franklin, concerning the VenaDgo
Veterans Re union, and letter of Capt
Taylor, President of said was"

read and filed for future reference;
SPECIAL MEETING.

Ou petition of eight comrades the
Commander appointed a special meet-

ing of the Post, on Wednesday Aug;
20. Said meeting beieg called for the
purpose of muster in of recruits, and
receiving applications. Comrades will
take notice accordingly, and let there
be a good attendance. By order of
the Commander. Attest, Samuel D.
Iuwin, Adjutant.

Star Twinklings.

We are alive here yet.
The farmers are hard at work get-

ting in their oats, which are very short
this year.

What was ihe matter with the young
man that did not get homo from pray-
er meeting the other night.

A. L. Cooper, the great dog killer;
is still at work, and dogs are not so
plenty as they were.

What makes Abe Cook so down-
hearted of late ? Cheer up, old boy.

George Burhenn is away and the
cross road is a lonely place.

Our . school will soon close, and
then the small boys will be happy,
but not so with some of the larger
ones. J. B.

Aug. 9, 1884.

Fagundus Fancies.

Most nil the citizens took in tho
moonlight piccic Wednesday evening; .

John M'Carty is stopping at home
a few days. Glad to eee you, John.

Elmer, hold a little tighter on her
we raeau the colt.
Mrs. McDonal, of Franklin, Pa., ia1

visiting her niece, Carrie Lyon.
Minnie Ball of Bradford, and Char-

ley Ball Hickory, Pa., are in town.
The Fleming Hill school has closed.
Bill Burger, a former resident of

Oil City, is making his home at Sam.
Lyons'.

Geoigc, who did yon say she was?
Bed springs are being manufactered

in town. Doc. Johnson and Clarey;
proprietors. Jim.

Aug. 9, 1884.

MARRIED.
STKUNBKRG STOW At St Pierre Ca-

thedral, Geneva, Switzerland, June23rd,'
Monsieur Jacques Sternberg to Missf
Georgia Stow, of Cincinnati, Ohio,- -

daughter of the late J. Mimscli Stow.
Miss Stow Was married in the old

Cathedral of St. Pierre, in which Mar-
tin Luther at one time preached.
1 1 UDPLKSON BANEY At Frank! in,

Ta., on Friday, August 1, 1HS4, by Rev.
T. Bach, Mr. Kobort J. Iluddleson, of
Tionosta, Fa., aud Miss Lizgie Banoy,-o- f

ricasautville, I'a.

DIED.
SIIOFM AKKR In Tionesta, Pa., Aug.-8-,

1884, of diphtheria, Anna Alice,
daughter of Henry II. and llattio Shoe-

maker, aged 3 years, 0 months aud 5'
days.

TION laiSTTA MVI tll1.--

COKKECTED EVEUV TUESDAY, IIY

RELIABLE DEALEU8.

Flour barrel choico - - 4.756.75
Flour sack, - - l.lo(igl.)5'
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - l.;")0(n)1.65

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.40'

Corn, Shellod - - 84

Beans r bushel ... 1.50(3.00
Ham, sugar cured 16

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 13

Shoulders ..... Jl
Whitelish, ludf-b- ai rels ... 8.,r0

I.ako herring half-barre- ls - --' 5.50
Sugar - - - - - 710'
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75

Roast Rio Coll'ea ... l'sfo23
RioCotlVo, .... ISiGJbl
JavaCollee .... 28(;i,30

Tea ...... 20(if00
ButU'r l(.i,18
Rice 8 10

F.ggs, fresh ....
Salt best lake . i.40
Lard - 12J
Iron, common bar .... 2,75
Nails, 10d, i keg j 3.00
Potatoes .... .
Lime t bbl. .... 1.10
Iried Ajj)les sllcod per lt . .. 10

Dried Beef - - .- - - -- 20

lricd Peaches per lt ... 10

I'ried Peaches pared per i; 2.1


